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Belton Chamber Spur Classic Sporting Clay Shootout

The Belton Area Chamber of Commerce announced the winners of the Spur Classic Sporting Clay Shootout
presented by Extraco Banks held Thursday, December 3 at Weber’s Shooting Range.
The Champions of the 4-person team shootout were: Craig Green, Tom Colvin, Len Evans, and John Taggart.
Taggart was also the “top gun” at the event, scoring the highest of all individual shooters. Each member of the first
place team was awarded a custom designed championship buckle. Second place went to the team from Ellis Air
Systems: Preston Ellis, Isaac Berumen, TJ Jones, and Shane Pipes. They each received a gift certificate to return for
a practice round at Weber’s.
The winners of the special “Flurry” contest was the team from Green Jay Sports Medicine (“Hook ‘Em”): Austin
Reynolds, Jimmy Torres, Fozzy Whitaker, and Stephen Morton. They each received gift certificates from Dapper
and Dashin’ as a special award for their skill in this fun event.
Several participants won prizes in special drawings for a variety of items, including the big prize of an annual
combo membership and gift certificate from Weber’s that went to Josh Pearson.
Numerous sponsors and participants enjoyed a beautiful day at the Weber’s Shooting Range in Troy, including
lunch catered by Les and Paula Baker of Firehouse Ranch BBQ. Weber’s staff, coordinated by Corey Brewer,
ensured that every participant had a great experience, including a couple of participants who had no prior
experience.
“We had a very successful experience with this sporting clay shootout, and were excited to have such a successful
event, especially with this being our first time to host a shootout,” stated Misty Baker from InHouse Systems,
Board Committee lead for the event. “We appreciate all the sponsors who helped make it successful, the great
support from Weber’s staff, my parents for preparing a great BBQ lunch, and the enthusiasm of our participants,”
added Baker.
The Chamber Board developed three special events to be held this fall to provide opportunities for members and
local businesses to connect and network. After months of limitations on public gatherings, there was a growing
desire and need in our community for ways to connect in safe and appropriate ways.
The Fall Spur Classic series included a tennis tournament held on Saturday, October 31 at Wildflower, and a golf
tournament held on November 2 at Wildflower.
“We were excited to provide these great opportunities for our members, businesses, and community to come
together,” stated Randy Pittenger, Chamber President/CEO. “Following all required safety guidelines, these events
were held outdoors but still allowed people to interact in some fun and productive ways. We are especially
thankful for the leadership of our Board of Directors in planning activities for our community. Our goal is always to
support our business community in making the Belton area a great place to live, work, shop, play, and raise a
family. Events like these provide opportunities for our community to celebrate together, as well as business
exposure to potential customers.”
Congratulations to the 2020 Spur Classic Sporting Clay Shootout Champions!
For more information about the Belton Area Chamber of Commerce, visit our website at
www.beltonchamber.com, call 254-939-3551, or email us at info@beltonchamber.com.

